Abstract-This paper describes a three-phase integrated active rectifier and shunt power quality compensator (IPQC). The measurement of only three currents is required, and the control algorithm can be implemented using a low-cost controller. The IPQC improves the harmonic content of the supply current, displacement power factor, supply current balance, and can serve as a four-quadrant active rectifier for motor drives and other dc-link loads. The operation of the IPQC is experimentally verified using a conventional three-phase insulated gate bipolar transistor voltage-source inverter. A low-cost fixed-point digitalsignal-processor-based controller with fixed-band hysteresis current regulation is used for the implementation of the control algorithms.
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Index Terms-Active power filter, active rectifier. A conventional active power quality compensation strategy is illustrated in Fig. 1 [1] , [2] . The active power filter (APF) may operate directly off-line or isolated using an injection transformer. This strategy requires an additional inverter and controller functioning as an APF and the measurement of both the nonlinear load current and the compensating current . The APF uses the measured nonlinear load current to compute current references for the compensating current by using a power theory [4] , [6] . The compensating current is regulated by an inner-loop current regulator.
NOMENCLATURE
The proposed three-phase integrated active rectifier and shunt power quality compensator (IPQC) is illustrated in Fig. 2 . In this strategy, the IPQC functions as the active rectifier for one of the motor drives while performing power quality compensation for multiple nonlinear loads at the point of common coupling (PCC) and requires measurement of only the supply current .
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The IPQC performs the following functions:
• improvement of the supply current harmonic content in the presence of multiple nonlinear loads; • improvement of the displacement power factor in the presence of multiple loads with a leading or lagging power factor; • improvement of the supply current balance; • four-quadrant active rectifier operation.
II. PROPOSED IPQC TOPOLOGY
A shunt power quality compensator/APF requiring the measurement of only the supply current is proposed. The proposed three-phase four-wire topology is shown in Fig. 3 ; the topology differs from an active rectifier only by the position of current measurement. The four-wire topology decouples the IPQC phases, resulting in improved performance when using a simple per-phase current regulator [6] .
The proposed strategy feeds the measured supply current directly to a current regulator. The current regulator is supplied with a sinusoidal current reference synchronized with the supply voltage. This current reference corresponds to the ideal compensated supply current. The compensation current is generated naturally by the current regulator feedback loop. The nonlinear load current is not directly measured, but the active components of the nonlinear load current and the dc-bus load (drive) current is estimated by the dc-bus voltage regulator. The resulting compensating current may be determined by considering the summation of currents at the PCC (1) The use of an instantaneous current regulator (e.g., hysteresis) results in a fast response to supply current waveform distortion.
III. NEW SIMPLIFIED CONTROL ALGORITHM

A. Method of Operation
The control algorithm is responsible for the synthesis of a sinusoidal supply current reference with the appropriate phase and amplitude while regulating the IPQC dc-bus voltage . (2) The relation of the current active components is found by considering the summation of currents at the PCC,
The active component of the compensating current is responsible for the charging and discharging of the IPQC dc bus and is a function of the active components of the supply and nonlinear load current . The active component of the compensating current has to be controlled to regulate the dc-bus voltage . The active component of the compensating current is controlled by controlling the active component of the supply current , according to (3). The active component of the nonlinear load current is estimated by the dc-bus voltage regulator. The dc-bus voltage is controlled by a load-conductance-based regulator [4] , where the load consists of the active component of the nonlinear load current and the dc-bus (drive) load when the device is used as an active rectifier. The control algorithm is illustrated in Fig. 4 . The dc-bus voltage regulator returns the supply current reference and is implemented according to
where is the amplitude of the supply current reference, and is the maximum allowed amplitude of the supply current.
are digital low-pass filter coefficients, is the sampling period, and the supply frequency and phase. is a conductance associated with the dc-bus voltage error designed with the digital low-pass filter to satisfy the dynamic and steady-state dc-bus voltage regulation requirements. This conductance is related to as defined in (2). The dc-bus regulator provides a simple and efficient method of regulation, while the injection of undesired harmonics in the supply current during transients may be reduced by proper selection of the low-pass filter time constant [3] , [4] .
The dc-bus capacitor voltages are balanced by controlling the dc component of the center-tap current as defined in Fig. 3 . The capacitor unbalance is related to the center-tap current by (6) where is the total dc-bus capacitance. The dc component of the center-tap current is controlled by adding a dc offset to the supply current references. A loadconductance-based regulator, similar to the dc-bus voltage regulator, is used for the capacitor voltage balancing.
B. Implementation
The experimental setup consists of a three-phase fourwire insulated gate bipolar transistor (IGBT) IPQC controlled by a low-cost fixed-point digital-signal-processor (DSP) (TMS320C50)-based controller. Current regulation is performed by fixed-band hysteresis.
A block diagram of the IPQC is shown in Fig. 3 . The dcbus voltage regulation, synchronization, as well as the current reference computation is implemented using the DSP. The DSP supplies the calculated supply current reference to the current regulator.
Effective synchronization with the supply voltage is required. This is achieved by using a correlation technique. This technique improves immunity to noise and waveform distortion, while providing feedback about the accuracy of the current state of synchronization. The -point cross correlation given in (7) is used during synchronization (7) where is the synchronized unity sinusoidal references and is the measured supply voltage . is such that contains one period of the supply voltage . The correlation technique of synchronization evaluates (7) for three values of
The value of (7) is maximized for . By considering relative magnitudes of (7) evaluated for and , the polarity of the phase error (leading or lagging) of the unity sinusoidal reference with respect to measured supply voltage is obtained. The unity sinusoidal reference is adjusted to correct the phase error. The value of (7) for is used as feedback of the accuracy of the current state of synchronization, enabling efficient protection against inaccurate synchronization.
C. Control and Protection Issues
Efficient synchronization with the supply voltage and the ability to detect an unsynchronized state is important, since the compensating current is not measured. The power rating of the compensator is lower than the power rating of the total load. If accurate synchronization with the supply voltage is not maintained, the device may trip due to excessive reactive power being supplied. This prompted the use of the described correlation technique for synchronization.
If a supply line fault occurs and one or more of the supply phases enters a high-impedance state, current feedback for the corresponding phase is lost. Line-fault conditions are detected and the switching for the corresponding phase disabled. On-state voltage sensing for the switching devices is an effective method of protection during line-fault conditions and is implemented in most IGBT's and/or drivers.
If the required supply current exceeds the maximum allowed value, active power is drawn from the IPQC dc bus. This results in the discharging of the dc bus and may result in inverter overcurrent. The accuracy of the supply current measurement cannot be guaranteed as result of measurement saturation and the IPQC is disabled for the duration of supply overcurrent. Careful consideration should be given to the sizing of the dc-bus capacitance.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The topology shown in Fig. 3 was used for the experimental verification of the IPQC. The IPQC was connected to the PCC by an injection transformer with a turns ratio of . The parameters of the experimental setup are shown in Table I . A standard voltage-source inverter was used as the power stage and a TMS320C50 DSP-based controller was used to implement the protection and functions.
A. Harmonic Filtering
The harmonic filtering performance of the IPQC was tested with a six-pulse rectifier load. The measured results are shown in Fig. 5 . Fig. 5(a) shows the compensated supply current , Fig. 5(b) the uncompensated supply current , Fig. 5 (c) the normalized spectrum of the compensated supply current, The measured dc-bus voltage and supply current for a 100% step in the nonlinear load current is shown in Fig. 6 . During nonlinear load transients, energy is supplied or absorbed by the IPQC dc-bus capacitor, resulting in reduced supply current harmonics. The improvement in the harmonic contents of the supply current is summarized in Table II . Variation in the dc-bus voltage is an accurate measure of the instantaneous active energy absorbed or supplied by the IPQC. The dynamic capability of the IPQC is determined by the dynamic response of the dc-bus voltage regulator and size of the dc-bus storage elements. A dc-bus voltage regulator with a high bandwidth could adversely affect harmonic filtering, while a regulator with a too low bandwidth may prove inadequate during load transients. The size of the dc-bus energy storage and expected load requirements should be considered during the design of the dc-bus voltage regulator.
B. Power-Factor Correction
The ability of the device to improve the displacement power factor, while simultaneously performing harmonic filtering, was tested by compensating for a six-pulse rectifier load in parallel with an inductive load. The measured results are shown in Fig. 7 . Fig. 7(a) shows the compensated supply current , and Fig. 7(b) shows the uncompensated supply current .
C. Active Rectifier Operation
The ability of the device to regulate the dc-bus voltage, while operating as an active rectifier, was tested by applying a 7 A ( 2.8 kW) and 8 A ( 3.2 kW) dc-bus (drive) load step . The measured results are shown in Fig. 8 . Fig. 8(a) shows dc-bus voltage regeneration step response, Fig. 8(b) the dc-bus voltage load step response, Fig. 8 (c) the supply current regeneration step response, and Fig. 8(d) the supply current load step response . The load-conductance-based regulator results in a dc-bus voltage steady-state error while undesired injected supply current harmonics during load transients are reduced by proper selection of the load-pass filter time constant.
D. Load Unbalance
The performance of the device during load unbalance was tested by applying a load -step on one phase at 25 ms in Fig. 9 . The measured step-response is shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 9(a) shows the compensated supply currents, and Fig. 9(b) shows the uncompensated supply currents.
The dc-bus center-tap current and the supply neutral current during load unbalance is shown in Fig. 10 . Fig. 10(a) shows the dc-bus center-tap current , and Fig. 10(b) shows the supply neutral current .
E. Supply Unbalance
The performance of the device under supply unbalance was tested by disconnecting one of the supply phases. The measured results are shown in Fig. 11. Fig. 11(a) shows the power factor and harmonic contents for multiple nonlinear loads.
In plants containing multiple nonlinear loads, the IPQC may be installed as an active rectifier for one of the (drive) loads.
The device will then compensate for harmonics generated by all the nonlinear loads at the PCC.
In plants containing one or more active rectifiers (with supply current feedback), one of the active rectifiers can be The IPQC performs the following functions:
• improvement of the supply current harmonic content in the presence of multiple nonlinear loads; • improvement of the displacement power factor in the presence of multiple loads with a leading or lagging power factor; • improvement of the supply current balance; • four-quadrant active rectifier operation. A comparison of the IPQC to a conventional APF is summarized in Table III. 
